Crisis is a universal phenomenon, manifesting itself at different stages of development of various entities or social structures. In the case of urban crisis, what is primarily essential is certain moment of its development, when current sources and directions of development get exhausted and new ones have not yet been formed. Urban renewal concerning cities suffering from crisis ensuing from deindustrialization has manifested itself in many formsfrom comprehensive infrastructural investments, social programs, ending with attempts at reviving lost industry. Investing in culture proved to be a common trend and the most popular renewal strategy. Calling upon Richard Florida's creative class conception, one should note that reviving cities are especially attractive to representatives of creative class and, consequently, creative enterprises, etc. The term "creative economy" or "creative industries" relates to industry based on knowledge and intellectual property. Here, intellectual property constitutes the added values of scientific research (concerning new technologies) and cultural context of creative units which make up the human core of the industry. The creative industry has been defined based on DCIM instructions and translated into the currently binding Polish PKD system. Rzeszów has been described based on the number of workers employed by creative business entities (as well as their relation to all entities registered in the city). It can be noticed that employment in creative business entities, as well as the number of such entities has been constantly increasing.
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS
Crisis is a universal phenomenon, manifesting itself at different stages of development of various entities or social structures. In the case of urban crisis, what is primarily essential is certain moment of its development, when current sources and directions of development get exhausted and new ones have not yet been formed. According to Andrzej Majer, the term "urban crisis" was "initially a metaphor originated for the purpose of political rhetoric, aiming at labeling the problem of poverty and closing industries in cities using only one word" 2 . Originally, urban crisis was understood as a synonym of financial limitations of urban systems which were unable to provide necessary means for improving living conditions of lowest social classes. With time, its meaning was evolving towards the results of disproportions relating to political system: excessive consumption of the wealthier part of societies, together with lack and failure to fulfill fundamental needs of others, increasing poverty and unemployment as well as degradation of city areas as a 48 G. Droba result of abandonment and negligence 3 . New meaning of urban crisis (or even regional crisis) is owed to transformations caused by deindustrialization and economic globalization which worked as a catalyst of this process. American cities of the North started to suffer from initial processes of this type as early as in 1960's, they witnessed decrease in employment and their inhabitants emigrated from the centers into far suburban areas or even away from cities 4 . Cities of Central-Eastern Europe did not undergo similar processes owing to their political-economical situation, however, their later system transformation resulted in accelerating the slow and systematic process as observed in the West to show exceptional burst. The crisis, precipitated by sudden deindustrialization and general decrease in employment, was accompanied by the region's marginalized role on the thenforming global market. The crisis of Central-Eastern Europe cities may be compared to the one suffered by cities of the West, even though it shows its own unique character. Municipal authorities and central administration responds to agglomeration crisis by taking up various actions aiming at overcoming it. Those actions may be called an attempt at urban renewal.
Urban renewal may be defined as "restoration of economic and social health of the city health" 5 . Urban Renewal is a proper name and it dates back to 19th century when "large scale reform attempts began to be called so -aiming at restoring cities' health, improving sanitary conditions and infrastructure" 6 . Urban Renewal was a response to the crisis caused by industrial revolution and extreme increase in urban population. The chaotic and aesthetically unacceptable infrastructure was one of the reasons why inhabitants of great agglomerations such as London, New York or Paris were alarmed. The attempts at clearing up the cities were concerned with urban regulations as well as aiding poor inhabitants, employees of factories who lived in terrible conditions and "moral decay". Renewal always follows some sort of a crisis. Sam Zielenbach differentiates between two main ways of acting. The first one is focused on people and is a part of social policy, aiming at improving living conditions of the most underprivileged social classes. The other one, referred to as "developers way" focuses on comprehensive exchanging and tidying of urban infrastructure, as well as making it more appealing (especially downtown districts) 7 . Urban renewal concerning cities suffering from crisis ensuing from deindustrialization has manifested itself in many forms -from comprehensive infrastructural investments, social programs, ending with attempts at reviving lost industry. Investing in culture proved to be a common trend and the most popular renewal strategy. Thus, authorities concentrated on rebuilding the cultural position of cities believing they would regain their status thanks to restoration of monuments, gentrification of central and downtown districts, as well as animation of cultural life in a broad sense. Those strategies appeared parallel to creative cities, creative class and culture industry 8 .
According to Andrzej Majer, "Europe adopted a certain standard of urban renewal schemes which today mostly agrees with the principles of new urbanism and intelligent development" 9 . The main ideas of contemporary Urban Renewal are based on creating the atmosphere of corresponding to modern capitalism, supporting economic, educational and cultural activity, that is, rebuilding "industrial cities" into "knowledge-based cities".
REVIVAL OF THE CITY
City revival is the third and last element of the so called triad of urbanization. Both crisis and renewal manifest themselves in economy, culture and social life in their own different ways. According to Andrzej Majer, one can say that "revival is a metaphorical name given to the next stage and an interpretation of the process which indeed qualitatively intensifies the renewal, making the cities regain their attractiveness" 10 . Revival is marked by two basic tendencies: the first one is demographic restoration of the city which had been depopulated, meaning migration or return of its inhabitants. The other tendency is significant "animation" -presence of many deep positive changes in central areas of a given agglomeration 11 . A set of correlated city revival causes may be observed. The first group consists of economic-geographic causes, such as growth of population which has positive effect on economic aspects. Urban economy's productivity is increased as a result of local market development (stimulated by the volume and density of population) 12 . The other group is made up of social-cultural causes -increasing the added value achieved by concentrating large amount of high quality human capital over a certain area. Calling upon Richard Florida's creative class conception, one should note that reviving cities are especially attractive to representatives of creative class and, consequently, creative enterprises, etc. Both groups of causes are interrelated and the instance of their parallel existence is indicates that the revival period has begun.
THE IMPORTANCE OF CREATIVE CLASS FOR CITY DEVELOPMENT
One of the popular concepts of creative cities (and creative class) is a theory introduced by American sociologist and economist Richard Florida. This researcher received international recognition thanks to his book The Rise of the Creative Class 13 , and the one published in 2005 -Cities and the Creative Class 14 . Richard Florida is the co-author of one of the first American programs of academic business incubators run in Pittsburgh by the Carnegie Mellon University. The program aimed at animating students' resourcefulness, but first of all -developing cooperation between enterprises located in the city and region and the university's research centers. Although the program turned out to be a great success, Florida noticed that despite numerous tax relieves, perfect infrastructure and 9 Majer A. 2014. Odrodzenie miast. Łódź: Wydawnictwo Scholar : 57. 10 Majer A. 2014. Odrodzenie miast. Łódź: Wydawnictwo Scholar : 137. 11 G. Droba potential development in areas of education and growth provided by the university, companies still continued to move their seats (as well as production) to other regions of the country. This obviously led to the formulation of the question: why did it happen? Having explored the subject, Richard Florida came to the conclusion that high-tech companies choose location for their activities paying attention mostly to the creative potential of its inhabitants. This revolutionary observation led to the creation and development of the concept of creative cities and the creative class. Richard Florida's theory assumes that the deciding factor about pace and direction of urban growth or regional growth is the region inhabitants' creative potential. R. Florida understands all people as creative individuals (regardless of their profession, education, etc.) but in his research he focused only on those who continue to use their creative potential (as a foundation of their job). By analyzing the structure of American economy, he estimated that one third of all employees were employed in creative sectors, including scientists, engineers, inventors, artists, designers, financers, etc. Although creative employees constituted only a third of all employed (about 38,3 million people), they were estimated to have generated over two thirds of American GDP. Moreover, creative workers largely contributed to providing jobs for the others, as their activity stimulated production and allowed employment to be maintained in non-creative sectors. When analyzing territorial distribution of the class representatives, one can observe that they often concentrate in particular places, usually large municipal centers. Thus, geography of creativity concept was later subject to further research, resulting in following observations:
1. Creative class representatives show tendency to abandon traditional corporate environments and places inhabited by physical workers to head towards creative centers. 2. Creative centers show economic dominance over other areas thanks to high concentration of creative potential -creative individuals and high-tech companies. These centers are also leaders in population and employment growth. 3. Creative centers owe their growth dynamics to creative people who inhabit them.
These people create certain atmosphere of openness and innovation, facilitating all creative activity, including artistic, cultural, innovative activity. Resources necessary for the development of traditional economy have secondary meaning. 4. Creative individual, when deciding on where to live, are mainly driven by the place's social culture. They value openness and diversity as well as tolerance. Traditional deciding factors, such as the number of jobs, recreational infrastructure or transport are far less important than when representatives of other classes make their choices.
Richard Florida simplified the creative cities theory to one rule called 3T -technology, talent, tolerance. All these elements are interrelated and the creative potential of an urban individual depends on how they are implemented in practice. Development of modern technology is one of the foundations of economic growth; R + D (Research + Development depend on human capital quality, so places with highest values (highest concentration) develop at greatest speed. Tolerance, as an element of 3T becomes certain culture base for innovation. Centers with high tolerance values attract extraordinary individuals who escape norms and at the same time are very creative -e.g. artists. The atmosphere of tolerance also helps information to be exchanged easier and makes contact between diverse environments easier. (e.g. between artists and high-tech industry representatives) 15 . When putting his concept into practice, Richard Florida used several indexes whose application was intended to show the most creative agglomerations. These indexes include: Bohemian Index, Melting Pot Index, Culture Index, Gay Index, Talent Index, TechPole Index and Coolness Index. Urban centers which scored the highest (San Francisco, Boston, Seattle, etc) also dominated as far as economy and demography were concerned. The author has formed a theses, being one of the key conclusions of his research, which said that concentration of creative class representatives in a given area attracts more creative individuals. This can lead to the conclusion that "the creative attract the creative". Richard Florida also performs a deep analysis of creative individuals' attraction potential for territorial units of the USA (he takes into account the strenghts of the country and mechanisms making the USA slowly lose their creative advantage) 16 . The term Creative City is parallel with the term Smart City, meaning intelligent citycomprised of dimensions such as economy (high productivity and market innovation and flexibility), communication and transport (fast connection network), environment (optimization of energy resources use), people (change initiators), quality of life (intelligent city guarantees high quality of life) and intelligent solutions (working out appropriate management procedures). The element which joins all abovementioned dimensions is that they are smart. N. Komninos defines this term as teritory of high capability of learning and innovating, as well as creative, having research-infrastructure institutions, university level education, digital infrastructure and communication technologies combined with high level of management effectiveness 17 .
CREATIVE INDUSTRY IN RZESZÓW'S ECONOMY
The term "creative economy" or "creative industries" relates to industry based on knowledge and intellectual property. Here, intellectual property constitutes the added values of scientific research (concerning new technologies) and cultural context of creative units which make up the human core of the industry. The remaining elements of these industries are fields showing high level of technical advancement, so called knowledge intensive industries, e.g. ICT (Information and Communication Technology), R+D (Research and Development), financial services, design, etc. According to Beata Namyślak, creative fields enjoy intensive development, contributing to economic growth in the scenario when fields based on mining and processing resources are losing ground 18 . The term Creative Industry is gaining popularity although it is often defined and interpreted in various ways.
All creative industries are tightly interconnected so, as a result, the "spreading effects" can be noticed on many dimensions. The best example of this phenomenon is the flow of knowledge created in one company and its absorption in another company. These effects may also concern the issues of companies' demand -it often happens if demand for one G. Droba company's products increases as a result from another company's development. This phenomenon may be observed when for example there is increase in demand for CDs as a result of CD industry development. Consequently, processes of "spreading" may also adopt the form of mutual inspiration of different bodies to improve their activities 19 . Creative economy is becoming priority in development strategies of countries, regions and particular urban units. European Commission announced year 2009 as the European Year of Creativity and Innovation so as to encourage businessmen and public institutions to show more involvement in scientific research, introduce innovative technologies and build knowledge-based economy. Creative industry classification carries numerous methodological problems as the industry may be interpreted in different ways. The same concerns measuring its scale. What is available is indirect measurement, that is estimation of influence of creative industry on the whole economy of each country or region 20 , or by using more complicated tools, such as European Creatibity Index designed by Anton Bobric and Anton Draghic. The index is made up of human capital index, scientific talent index, technological innovation index, scientific-research index, as well as indexes measuring tolerance levels 21 . Creative industry classification can be performed in many ways, but when studying research results British solutions are mostly taken into account. The most popular works include the classification created by English Department of Culture, Media and Sport (DCMS), defining the industry as activity based on intellectual property. The popular definition of the industry, along with a set of indexes was also provided by Richard Florida, however the practice of European research of creative industry indicates that the British solution is more often used (and, thus, offers more possibilities for comparative analysis). DCMS includes advertising, architecture, art and antique market, television, radio, computer programming, film and video markets as parts of creative industry, as well as publishing, fashion, design (graphic, industrial, multimedia), artistic activity, entertainment and computer games 22 . In order to gather all creative entities active in Poland in one coherent group, one should use the PKD classification (Polish Activity Classification), that is formally accepted, hierarchical and systematic set of divisions into all kinds of social-economic activity realized by business entities. Despite numerous technical issues caused by artificial borders marking particular types of activity according to PKD, Beata Namyślak managed to translate DCMS instructions into positions manifested in Polish PKD: publishing activity contained in DE.22, programming activity in section K.72,2, data processing in section K.72. Source: own work based on data from Statistical Office in Rzeszów. Source: own work based on data from Statistical Office in Rzeszów.
CREATIVE INDUSTRY ENTITIES IN RZESZÓW
Looking at the above grouping, one can easily notice the positive trend -the increasing number of business entities which happened within the 2009-2013 period. The numner of business entities increased then by 3928 units, meaning increase amounting to 19,8 %, and the creative industry increased by 823 entities, that is 27,91% improvement.
BUSINESS ENTITIES OF RZESZÓW BASED ON THE NUMBER OF EM-PLOYED
Based on data of REGON, entities have been categorized according to the number of employed workers (persons employed in the entities understood as belonging to creative industry). Table 3 Source: own work based on data from Statistical Office in Rzeszów.
The above grouping helps one see easily that the level of employment in the creative industry accounts for a small percentage (12,7% in 2013) of all employed in Rzeszów. The increase in jobs in creative industry between 2009 and 2013 was as large as by 4547 persons, which is 48,6 %, but it was mainly due to significant increase in employment in IT sector between 2009 and 2010.
SUMMARY
The creative industry constitutes a foundation of knowledge-based economy. Bearing in mind the conclusions arising from Richard Florida's research, it can be stated that the creative potential of territorial units, reflects their competitiveness. The creative industry has been defined based on DCIM instructions and translated into the currently binding Polish PKD system. Rzeszów has been described based on the number of workers employed by creative business entities (as well as their relation to all entities registered in the city). It can be noticed that employment in creative business entities, as well as the number of such entities has been constantly increasing. It is quite difficult to clearly state actual number and potential of the creative industry of Rzeszów based on PKD classification as it involves numerous ambiguities. It should be remembered that many registered business entities (possessing proper PKD codes) do not really run creative activities and, the other way around, certain entities without particular PKD codes -do. In the case of many creative fields (e.g. video production) people dealing with such activity do not register their companies and, consequently, do not exist in official data of Statistical Office.
Another problematic issue is the fact that when determining the number of persons employed in the creative industry, one can only view overall data (that is the sum of employees of a given business entity which is classified as creative.) One cannot establish how many people in the company are actually creative workers (and how many work as drivers, receptionists, etc.)
It is a very difficult challenge to estimate to what extent the actions taken up by City Council have contributed to the increase in creative industry. Another issue requiring thorough research is also the pace of growth of the industry. One should address this question: how to make it increase? Bearing in mind Rzeszów's geographic location and lack of other powerful centers in the vicinity, the city stands in front of a real chance to become the dominating agglomeration in the region.
